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CITY. NEWS IN BRIEF

Amnnementi Today.
CORDBAY'S THEATBR "Hottest Coon

In Dixie."
2iETROPOLiITAN THEATER "A Young

"Wife,"

Food ixjb Canvas-Back- s. Duck-shootin- g

Sunday was better than might have
been expected, and nearly all the large
number of hunters out made fair bags.
Several shot a dozen to 20 canvas-back- s,

and were highly pleased with their good
luck. Feeding with wheat has made ducks
more plentiful here this season than for a
long time before, but it used to be said
that the canvas-back- s would not eat
wheat or potatoes. This appears to have
been a mistake, for Mayor Howe, who was
presented with a pair of these fine fowls
yesterday, says their crops, or the pouch
which answers for a crop, wero filled with
barley. The canvas-bac- can have pota-
toes, wheat or anything they like best, if
they will only show what they want, and
If the hunters can only Induce them to
tarry here they will be well cared for.
The potato Is not so very different from
the wapato, and the canvas-back- s will
find it much easier to eat sliced potatoes
from a trough than to have to dive In
deep water and work hard to pull up
wapatoes, and then have every little hood-
lum of a widgeon in the lake watching
to steal them when he bring them to the
surface. ,

Tomorrow's! Cotmcn, Meeting. If the
Councllmen pass safely through the great
struggle today, they will hold a meeting
tomorrow. There 1b a lot of routine street
work to do, and the sreet-cleanl- depart-
ment is asking for more men In order thai
the sreets may be given a good cleaning
up and the fallen leaves disposed of. The
Board of Public Works also wants an ad-
ditional appropriation to enable It to put
down a test pavement on the block around
the Thompson fountain, and to lay cement
sidewalks there In other words, to make
a permanent improvement. They propose
to lay a stone block pavement on a con-
crete foundation, and expect that it will
last forever. The park committee also
wants money to run the parks for the re-
mainder of the year. This money was
appropriated at the beginning of the year,
but has never been turned over to them.

Funeral of Thomas Sprinoer. The
burial of Thomas Springer, a member of
the Portland Fire Department, and driver
of chemical engine No. 1, who died in
East Las Vegas, October 27, where he had
gone for his health, took place Sunday
afternoon. The services were held in J. P.
Flnley's chapel, and the sermon preached
by the Rev. George B. Van "Waters. Ivan-ho- e

Lodge of the Knights of Pythias, of
which Springer was a member, and a large
number of his companions In the Are de-

partment were present. Beautiful floral
pieces were the offerings of the lodge
men and the firemen, each company hav-
ing sent an appropriate tribute. The Inter-
ment took place In Lone Fir Cemetery.
Mr. Springer was an unmarried man. 35
years old, and on of the most popular
as well as the most faithful employes of
th,o department.

ShattlbTb Watbr Supplt. JT. B. David,
the contractor In Seattle's new water
works, expects to finish the job by Janu-
ary 1, 1WL He Is now constructing two
reservoirs on commanding heights In that
city. One of these is to have a capacity
of 24,000,000 gallons, ana the other 22,000.000.

The pipe line, which is to conduct the
water from Cedar Creek, 28 miles away,
Is nearly all laid. The pipe has a diam-
eter of 46 inches, and is considered amply
large for Seattle's wants for many years
to come. The water of Cedar River, Mr.
David thinks. Is nearly as good as that of
Bull Run. The new system will cost the
citizens of the city 51,200.000. The munici-
pality owns the old water system, so has
no franchise to buy. Mr. David will re-
turn to Seattle, after slipping In a vote
for McKinley at the polls of Newberg to-
day.

"Wj n Lewis, a
young man of Portland, who has been
working in the vicinity of Dawson all
season, thinks that portion of the British
Possessions Is all right for a worklngman.
He saved the snug sum of $1300 up there
since last March, and therefore feels as
though he could afford to take a little
rest between now and next Spring. wher
he will tackle that country again. He
worked on river steamboats and at any-
thing he could get to do, all Summer, at
wages ranging from SS to $7 a day. When
ho concluded to return home, he founa
that a cook was needed on the up-riv-

boat to White Horse Rapids, so he filled
that position. When he reached Skag-wa- y,

the vessel bound for Seattle, was
short a waiter, so he took that situation,
and his trip homeward cost him nothing.

Arrhktkd Mkn Bound Over. Judge
Cameron had a busy day In the Municipal
Court as the result of the Sunday activity
of the police department. Most of the
cases were clear-cu- t, however, and the ar-
rested men did not attempt much on the
defense. John Duffv, chaTged with bur-
glary In the Davis Hardware Store, and
James Riley, the "dope" fiend, who robbed
and wounded J. C. Foster In a lodging-hous- e,

were bound over to the grand Jury
under $509 bonds. James Murphy, who
disturbed the Salvation Army meeting
Sunday, was given 39 days In the County
Jail A. H. Bolden. the negro dlsturbei
in North Portland Sunday, was fined $10

for disorderly conduct Donato Bluvallo.
an Italian charged with assault and bat-
ten, was found guilty and fined $10.

Mibsionakt Mbetino. Tomorrow fore-
noon, at 10 o'clock, in the parlor of Taylor--

Street Church, there will be a business
meeting of the 'executive committee of the
Missionary Social Union, of Portland. This
committee consists of the officers of the
union, together with the presidents of the
missionary societies In the various evan-
gel', al churches In the city. A full at-
tendance i desired, as business of import-
ance is to be transacted.

Not Stch a Foot. A n dray-
man was aked yesterday if he would
vote for Bryan. "Not much," was the
reply. "Four years ago. I employed one
man, and If I did not feel like working
he could attend to all the business I had.
Now. I emplov five men and two boys.
and haven't any leisure myself. Under
these circumstance?, I would be a fool to
vote for Bryan."

Ladibs' Rausr Socibtt. The regular
monthly meeting of the soelety will be
he'd this Tuesday, at 2 P. M.. In the First
Presbyterian Church, corner Twelfth and
Alder streets. Several matters of import-
ance having te be presented to the socie-
ty, a full attendance of Its members Is
earnestly desired.

Park Covjmwmonthis. The Park Corn--
ion will meet Thursday, at M A. M.

They expect that the Council will turn
over to them the funds appropriated for
the maintenance of parks for Oeteber, No-

vember and December. So far the com-
mission has had only the parks turned
over to it.

ArrLSS for StBHRiA. A Front-stre- et

commission firm was yesterday shipping
JO) boxes of Southern Oregon apples to
VJadlvoetock, Siberia. They say that trade
Is rapidly Increasing with that region, and
r rr es and other things are shipped foi
there by way of China steamers.

Ft.i. Returns will be re-
ceived by direct wire at the Portland
Club ltt Fifth street, commencing on
Tuesday November 6, at 5 P. M. All
are cordially Invited. Election proposi-
tions.

Citizbns who voted for reform in June,
look out for the machine candidate undei
other heading. The nominee for Repre-
sentative who stands for the "Citizens'
platform" is 0ar L. Cox. ballot No. 32,

Indian shopping bankets, fish net for
deoerattag India corners. Mrs. Froh-man'- s.

121 Thirteenth.
Fru. election returns via special wires

at the Fredericksburg tonight.
Feu election returns via special wires

at the Fredericksburg tonight.
Blbction returns tonight. Metropolitan

Theater.
Sxsexxe retatms. MetxwpoMtaa tonight.
BocTiUfiTS Oregon, vote for Dobs.

Steel, in Place of Brick. Workmen
began breaking Into the "brick wall of the
Washington building yesterday, with a
view to putting In a modern store front
on the Fourth-stre- et side. The Washington-s-
treet front will not be disturbed un-
til Spring, es the business men occupying
the stores do not want to be obstructed
during the holidays. The present im-
provements will be confined to H. B.
LItt's and a false glass front will be
provided to keep out the llmate rfhlle
the work Is going on. The ponderous pil-
lars of masonry which now support the
corner of the building will soon give way
to slender columns of steel, which will
be fully as strong, even though they don't
look like it. The cost of the entire Im-
provement Is estimated at between $10,000
and $11,000.

Cocncil of Jewibh Women. The regu-
lar monthly meeting of the Portland sec-
tion is called for tomorrow afternoon, at
the Selling-Hirsc- h building. An attractive
programme has been prepared relating to
the life and works of Emma Lazarus.
New members, as well as those desiring to
Join, are Invited to attend. Dues are now
payable to the secretary or treasurer.
Executive meeting at 1:45; general meet-
ing at 2:45.

Mat Be a Portland Man. The locai
authorities of. the United States Light-
house Department have received lnforma-tlo- n

that a small boat containing the body

in

WATCH FOR FLASHES TONIGHT
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Electric Lights Will Announce the Next President See
Bulletins A'so.

Election flashes from The Oregonlan building tonight will announce
the result of the election. The code has been as follows:
McKinley 2 flashes (pause), 2 flashes (pause), 2 flashes
Bryan ., 3 flashes (pause), 3 flashes
In doubt 1 flash (pause), 2 flashes (pause) and repeat

Each flash will be about FIVE seconds In duration, and flye seconds
darkness will ensue. The PAUSES will be TEN seconds. The announce-
ment will be made Just as soon as there Is any certainty about results. It
may happen that the election Is so decisive that the result can be declared
early In the evening. If McKinley 1b elected, the news will be flashed and
The Oregonlan building will thereafter be kept CONTINUOUSLY ILLU-
MINATED until 11 o'clock. In any event the result will be announced
whenever It is determined, and at 11 o'clock another announcement will
be made.

Watch the bulletins on the screen in front of The Oregonlan building
tonight. The stereopticon will work at 6 o'clock. Returns will
begin to come In about that time.

oooooooooeoooooooeo0ooooeeo0eoooeo
of ono of the men drowned off Cape Flat-
tery, has drifted ashore at the lighthouse
station on the Canadian .side of the
straits. As one of the men was Frank
Relf, of 227 Fourteenth street, a dispatch
has been sent asking for further informa-
tion as to the man's Identity. The two
men were going to the Cape Flattery
lighthouse, when a sudden storm came
up, and that was the last seen of them.
Relf was a Portland tinner, employed in
repair work at the lighthouse. He has a
wife living In Portland.

W. C. T. U. Central Union met at Noon
Rest at 2:30 yesterday. The state presi-
dent, Mrs. Helen Harford, was present,
and conducted the devotional' services.
Mrs. Harford made very Instructive com-
ments. After prayer, Mrs. Blackwell, the
new president, read an extract from Miss
Anna Gordon, and made some remarks
relative to the" work for the coming year.
Mrs. Mapes. of Cleveland, O., wa3 pre-
sented and made a few remarks.

Mitchell Repobucanb are supporting
Oscar L. Cox as their candidate for State
Representative, and are so notifying all
who stand with them. They are not dis-
posed to sacrifice primary election legisla-
tion, the reduction of taxes, Sunday clos-
ing of barber shops, the needed changes
In our city charter, reduction of salaries
and the vestlbullng of street-car- s by vot-
ing for either the direct or tho Indirect
nominee of tho present "ring."

Metropolitan Theater, Election Re-
turns by Special Wrb Tonight.

Full election returns via special wires
at the Fredericksburg tonight.

Socialists, vote for Debs and Harrlman.
Election returns. Metropolitan tonight.
Socialists, Debs has not withdrawn.

THINKS WALLOWA IS SAFE

Stockman Who Believes McKinley
"Will Carry the Connty.

J. D. Rice, a Wallowa County stockman,
who has Just sold 700 beef steers to Puget
Sound butchersv Is spending a few days
In Portland. He Is quite well satisfied
with the sale, as he obtained 3 cents a
pound on foot for the animals delivered
at Elgin, and he considers this equivalent
to 4"4 delivered in Portland.

Mr. Rice thinks this shipment about
cleaned out the beef steers of Wallowa
County, this year, as none are being stall-fe- d

over there. He looks for an advance
In the price of beef protty soon, he said,
as the fit range cattle are about all sold
and they will soon begin to fall off unless
taken up and fed. When a stockman
stall-fee- a herd of steers, he always
expects to sell them at an advance, and
stockmen are In a position to dictate
terms to buyers this year.

"How different It was a few years ago,"
he said. "Why, I was glad to sell good
milch cows for $10 apiece, in order to
pay interest on some notes. The change
that has taken place in the cattle mar-
ket will also cause a change In the polit-
ical sentiment, and I feel sure Wallowa
County will give McKinley a good major-
ity tomorrow."

Mr. Rice found sheep very high when
he went to buy 2000 head this Fall, and
was forced to pay $2 16 each for last
Spring's lambs. Yearling ewes bring $3 60
in Wallowa County, and few sheepmen
care to sell even at these figures. He pro-
poses to keep his mutton sheep fat this
Winter, so as to turn them off In March
or April, when fat wethers ire the least
numerous. For this purpose he has piled
up several good-size- d stacks of clover hay,
which he considers the best provrnder for
mutton sheep In the Wallowa Valley.

PERSONAL MENTION.

W. S. Lyson, a timber dealer of Kelso,
Wash., Is at the St. Charles.

J. B. Yeon, a Cithlamet logger, regis-
tered at the St. Charles yesterday.

P. S. Davenport, Jr., a Hood River'saw-mi- ll

man, is registered at the Imperial.
F. G. Hughes, a business man of For-

est Grove, Is registered at the St. Charles.
Z. F. Moody, who is en-

gaged in the warehouse business at The
Dalles, registered at the Imperial yester-
day.

NEW YORK, Nov.
people registered at New York hotels to-

day as follows:
From Portland T. G. Wheeler and

wife, at the Murray Hill.
From Seatt'o J. Swartz, M. B. Capen.

at the Imperial.

Jacob Doll Upright Piano.
Tho latest Improved. Acknowledged to

bo bast sold on easy Installments. Pianos
rented, tuned and repaired at lawest
prices. H. Slnsbelmer, 72 Third. Estab-
lished 1S62.

r

Mrs. Watnon, Optician.
Scientific fitting, high-grad- e goods, rea-

sonable prices. o5 "Washington buDding.

If you are tired taking the large
griping Pills, try Carter's Little

Liver Pills and take some comfort. A
man can't stand everything.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is a eonstlttipnal
remedy for natarrh. It permanently
cures.

THE 6, 1900.

' It Is Published Herewith Full for the First Time.

arranged

commence

The genuineness of the letter said to
have been received by .Mr. John Barrett,
of Oregon, from Henry TV. LawtOn, at
Manila, was called in iustlon some days
ago by a correspondent of The Oresoo,-la- n.

It was doubted whether Mr. Bar-
rett had ever stated that ho had received
such a letter. But the matter is now
cleared up. The Oregonlan is in position
to say that the letter is genuine. It has
seen the original. It Is typewritten,
bearing the n signature of Gen- -
eral Lawton. The Oregonlan has also

l seen letters from Mrs. Lawton, In her own
handwriting, confirming the genuineness 1

of the letter. Hitherto, Mr. Barrett has
j not given out the entire letter for publl- -

cation, but only the parts contained in
black letter, as printed below. The rea-- 1

son has been, that there are compliments
in it personal to Mr. Barrett, and he has
hesitated to place them before the public

But upon The Oregonlan's solicitation ,he
now furnishes a full copy. To the Dem-
ocratic campaign managers In the East
the genuineness of the letter has long
been known. Here Is the full copy:

Manila, P. L, October 6, 1890.
Personal
Hon. John Barrett, to Slam, Re

view of Reiews, New York City: My Dear
Sir: Your letter with, proof of your able arti-
cle for the Review of Reviews duly reached
me. I thank you for them. I handed them to
come of the officers to read, and they have not
yet returned them, or I have mislaid them, so
that am not qulto sure of your address. Think
your letter was headed the Waldorf, but will
send this care the Review of Reviews. As I
may be leavlnr Manila any day and am very
busy, will answer without further delay. I
appreciate the Importance of your suggestions
and questions, and regret I have not time to
discuss them more fully.

This article Is like your others the best mat-
ter that Is belnc published In America on the
Philippines and Asia. Your errors were a few
minor ones of dates, names and places. Thine
were a little slow at fleet, but words were put
Into my mouth which I never said. I agree
'with you that mistakes have been made here,
but I would to God that the whole
truth of this vrhole Philippine aitu-ntl- on

conld be known by every one
In America. I wish our people could know
It as 1 know It and as you know It for I
record jou as the and most im-
partial authority on all these Asiatic ques-

tions, and I think the President made a mis-
take in not naming you a member of the Phil-
ippine Commission.

I asree that, if the real facts In connec-
tion with the history, Inspiration and
conditions of this Insurrection," and
the hostile Influences, local and exter-
nal, such as the Catlpunan and Juntas, that
now encdnrage the enemy, as well
m the actual possibilities of these
Philippine Islands and peoples, and
their relations to this great East,
Tihlch you have set forth so ably, conld be
understood, nt home In America, we
would hear no more political talk of
unjust "shooting: of Government"
Into tho Filipinos, or unwise threats of
hauling- down our line in the Philip-
pines.

You are right. Some of us have modified our
Views since we first came, and If these ed

nntl - Imperialists of Boston
would honestly ascertain the truth
on the ground here and not In dis-
tant America, they, whom I dislike to
believe to be other than honest men
misinformed, wonld be convinced of
the error of their exaggerated state-
ments and conclnaionn and of the
cruel and nnfortnnntc effect of their
publication here.
It Is kind of you to caution me about ex-

posure under fire, but if I nrn shot by a
Filipino ballet, it might as well
come from one of my own men.
These are strong words, and yet I say them
because I know front my own observ-
ation, confirmed by the stories of cap-
tured Filipino prisoners, that the
contlnnniicc of fighting; Is chiefly due
to reports that are sent out from
America and circulated among these Ig-

norant natives by the leaders, who know bet-
ter.

This letter, which of course Is strictly per-
sonal, does not answor all your questions, but
it is a long one for me. as I v. ant to encour-
age you In your labers to make the truth
known. Hope I stall see you out here toon In
come hlzh civil position Wc soldiers need
practical men like you to help us. Thanking
you a?ain for your kind words In praise of my
humble efforts, I am, yours very truly,

(Signed) H. "VV. LAWTON.
P. S. Will try to find and Inclose copies of

the orders and list jou spoke of.

Mr. Barrett makes the following state-
ment:

"In August, 1S99, Dr. Albert Shaw, of
the Review of Reviews, asked me to write
for the September Issue an article entitled i
The Hair year of War With Aguinaldo.'

I complied. "When the proofs were ready,
I sent a copy to General Lawton in the
Philippines, and asked him whether I hid
toid the truth about the situation. About
December 1, 1S99, I received a reply from
him, dated October 6, at Manila, and
marked 'personal.' I had no thought of
using the letter until word came that he
had been killed. Then I believed It my
duty to make known his opinion on the
influences at work to continue the con-
flict. At a dinner given by the New Eng-
land Society of New York on December
22, 1S99, I read portions of his letter In
tho course of my speech oh the Philip-
pines, which I had been asked to deliver.
The Associated Press sent over the coun-
try those sentences which I quoted. Since
then I have hesitated about publishing
the entire letter because of Its kind and
complimentary references, to myself. As,
however, Mrs. Iawton has desired to
make the entire letter public In the East,
I now consent to Its publication here, and
have shown the original letter to the
editor of The Oregonlan."

Election Bet.
An entertainment will be furnished Sun-nysl-

after the election has been de-

cided. Fred Femor and "W. A. Fisher,
both n citizens of that port of
the city, have made a bet on the elec-
tion. Fisher will give Femcr a ride In a
highly ornamented buggy on 'Bast Thirty-fourt- h

street, be'twotn HawthoThfe avcttu?
and the Base Line road, if Bryan is o ect- -

ed, bub If McKinley is elected Fetnor-wi- ll

haul the buggy. The time when the bet
will be paid will be announced, so that
all the small boys In the country can he
on hand to encourago the man who has
to pull the buggy. Four years ago Fe-m- or

furnished the motive powe. and
from the present outlook he will have to
do so again.

MR. JEFFERY'S PLATFORM.

To the voters of Portland and Multnomah
County:
Having been nominated by the Demo-

cratic party to fill the vacancy In the
Legislature caused by the death of Hon.
A. J. Knott, I hereby announce and de-

clare that I approve of and heartily in-
dorse the platform and declaration of
principles upon which the Citizens Legis-
lative ticket was elected last June and
will be bound to fulfill the pledges there-
in made, if elected. . I am in favor of
"direct legislation," and will urge the
election of United State Senators by
direct vote of the people. I shall work
for the adoption of a good "primary
law" and a city charter for Portland
that is satisfactory to Portland citiz ns.

I am opposed to "government bv com
missions," and shall endeavor to abolish
the commissions' named by past Republi-
can Legislatures, that have, In addition to
a "blanket-licens- e" tax, burdened us with
a tax rate and a per capita debt
of $61 81 for Portland, while San Fran-
cisco has but $13 02, a frightful compa

which ought to cause every voter to
rebuke the Republican ma'admlnlstration
that has brought about this deplorable
condition of affairs, by voting against the
Republican candidate, who Is a member
of the Port of Portland Commission, and
for the regular Democratic nominee. No.
34. E. J. JBFFBRY.

CAMPAIGN FIREWORKS.

We have on hand a large stock of
flags, torches, lanterns, cannon-cracker- s,

etc. Roman candles, $3 15
gross; Roman candles, J6 25 gross;

ll Roman candles, f6 25 gross;
col. skyrockets, $6 75 gross; col. sky-
rockets, $11 75 gross; b. col. skyrockets,
$1 45 doz.; b. col. skyrockets, $2 40 doz.;
roosters, S4 00 per 100. Send for catalogue;
special discount for large quantity. An-
drew Kan & Co., cor. 4th and Morrison.

WHERE TO DINE.

The Portland restaurant supplies Just
the food you need to prevent illness and
maintain strength. $05 "Washington.

Everything flrst-clas- s; service perfect,
E. House's Restaurant. 12S Third street.

ADDITIONAL TOURIST SERVICE.
The rapidly Increasing travel via the

Rio Grande Western Railway has neces-
sitated Inaugurating another through
tourist car line to the East. The new cars
leave Salt Lake evory "Wednesday, via
the Colorado Midland and Burlintrton
Route, without change of cars, making
connections with trains leaving Portlandevery Monday. This service is in ad-
dition to the seven other personally con-
ducted excursion cars, operated via the
R. G. "W. Rv., In connection with the
D. & R. G . C. R. I. & P., Illinois Cen-
tral. Missouri Pacific or Burlington
routes, to all points East

For tickets. Information or literature,
call on or address J. D. Mansfield, gen-
eral arent, JS3 Washington street, Port-
land, Or.

,GARD OF THAXICS.

We wish to express our sincere thanksto the members of Ivanhoe Ledge, No'. 10,
also to all other members of the Knights
of Pythias, Portland Fire Department
and friends, for their kindness and sym-
pathy in the late bereavement of Thomas
A. ringer.

W. H. SPRINGER AND FAMILY.
i

Ribbons for Cushions 4 1-- 2 in. "Wide,
15c.

New York Mercantile Co., 205 Third.
3

Parrish, Watkins & Co.

Real Estate, Loan, House
and Insurance Agents

Real estats for sale in all parts of the city
on easy terms. Loans made on city property
at lowest rates. Houses handled for residents
and Rents, collected, ,taxes paid
and repairs made, and strict attention given to
the caTeful handling of property In all other
respects. Agents for the Lancashire Insurance
Co. Insurance solicited. Legal papers made
out and executed. Notary work done.

230 Alder St.. Portland. Or.

lastic Stockings
Made to Order
And guaranteed to fit
Lady attendant

108 Second Street.

Show Printing, Cotalocues, Briefs,
Books, Periodicals, Blank Bsoks, Sta-
tionery, Commercial and Small Printing
F.W. BALTES & CO., 228 OaR St

CT.PREHN, Dentist
Crown and bridg-- work. 111 Third St.. .near Al-

der. Orecon Tel Clay R33 Vitalized air for

M

What's in a Name

KIMBALL
CHICAGO

If that name appears on the fall-boa- rd

of your piano It means you
have an. Instrument the mechanism
of which Is the same as those used
and indorsed by the greatest musi-
cal artists of tho world and leading:
music schools.

SOLD BY

wholesale and Retail, In the New

Music Building,

Entrance 351 Washington St.

WASHBURN GUITARS .

AND MANDOLINS
Have received so many awards at all of
the expositions, ard are so universally
knoVm and recommended by teachers
everywhere, that It Is needless to say
anything regarding their tone quality. We
wish to Tcall your attention to the late
Washburn models In both tho cultar and
mandolin. They are beauties, and we
wou'i be pleased to show you a fine line
of them. If you are thinking of getting
a new Instrument, don't let a few dollars
stand In the way. Qot a Washburn. Get
the best and be pleased and satisfied after-
wards. Buy a cheap Instrument and you
are sure to regret it when too late. We
aro showlnc a fine line of Washburn
guitars and mandolins from $15 up. Easy
payments If desired.

Try some of ur genuine Russian goat-g-ut

"G G G" violin and guitar strings.
The, extreme cold climate of Siberia. Rus-
sia, renders the goat gut of ths.t country
especially adapted for strength and tone
quality. We have them In two srrades, 15c
and 2jc. orders promptly
filled. GRAVES & CO.,

Sixth streeL.

BUFFUM & PENDLETON

gyP
jrjswroiw:,

Sole agents, for Knox and
Warburton Hats.

We have th best $3.50
hat made, In soft and stiff.

THIRD AND STARK STS.

Strained Vision

Brings on bad eyes. Aid the
sight by restlne the optic nervo
with a pair of our easy classes.
Tnev act as a restful stimulant, re-
lieve the strain and bring back
health. You can change your
glasses, but not your eyes. Take
care of those you have that their
use may not be denied you in old
ago.

WALTER REED
Eye Specialist

188 SIXTH ITHEET
O REG OH IAN BtXLDITfO

FRFD PRFHN
It Dtiua BuUdlns

Set Teeth Si.iA
Gold Cronns ......is 00

fYerk .....3.0
Examination fre .
Teeth extracted abao.

'utrly without pain.

Thanksgiving Table
Linens

This year will be no exception to our es-

tablished rule of special offerings In TABLE
LINENS for Thanksgiving use.

Snow White Satin Damasks, such as wo
take pleasure in showing, lend a charm to
your table settings.

NOTE Aside from our regular stock wo
will place on sale today a few sets Odd Cloths
and Napkfns-sampl- e lots at manufacturers'
cost.

ft Ij aploasuroto alt at ths counter and feel that you aro pro-
tected In PRICE AND QUALITY. That I our standard of business.
Any housekeeper In tho City of Portland wlfl loll youJhat

mcallen & McDonnell
THE DItT GOODS HOUSS

OP PORTULND,

t8t and 163. . . . THIRD STREET

Hats fitted scientifically by our hatter. Ironed

Autumn ilea

shapes. Every wantable shade and grade Is here every
right price. -

We call attention to our latest Invoice of new low
crown fedora and crush hats, in the popular pearl, steel,
nutria, black and brown shades at

4?&0vJljl Sv) )JJ
Wc are sole agents In Portland for ths Celebrated Yoomans Hats.

Derbys$5.00t silk hats $8.00, Youmans opera hats $7.00.

O't'Vw,," SlTtJf"f7e wiic LLu;ntCMJ nfltlCHJGfuwuxc--Tp
largest Clothiers in the Northwest

SCHOOT.S A1SD COLLEGES.

PORTLAND ACADEMY
Th 12th year will open t 10 o'clock A. at.

Monday, September 17

Th school Includes a primary and --frammar
nchool; the academy proper, fclvinsr a R
years' eturao In preparation tor collage; and
an adrancad course; equivalent to the freshman
i ear in coIle-- r. Mr Wilson is at the academy
from 9 A. M to 12 M and from 3 to 0 P. iU

For catalogue address
PORTLAND ACADEMY, Portland. Or.

jr;5C Pernirunorthandand

iL J C9mmereial College

614 Commercial block. 2d and Wash. Speed for
practical wort: C to 12 wedXs. Circular free.

no F f RDHUh rv: and ear oiskaski.Ufi. C .. DrVUIlH Usrauam hSx . room e2C--7

ZtiLiSBisssswmmSffr

kvwfflw7?l.'iir t Jgisw"?! ngy 12I&3I

" "" " ii " ; ''' mi ii'm !i.i'',ii,m

l:f:iBrffi,fi if'T. fTu f ii ,av 'W
cgetablePrcparationforAs-slmllatir- tg

the Stomachs
UieToodan-lBegula-tiii- g

andBoweis of I
IPromotes DigfesHoti,GheeTful-ne- ss

and Rest.Contalns neither
Opium.Morptune norMnexaL
Wot Nahc otic.

Jfeftw cfCI&ErStftUZLHlXXm
Pumfktn 51- -
BkWUSJ-JhutSt- fd

tana&ft
JiermSttS -

Apofect Remedy forConatipa-tio- n.

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-aes- s

and Loss OF SLEER

YaeSimite Signature of

NjETWYOHK.
1

s'oSS
WiIMIMS

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPEB..

- amatL

TWENTY
In the

kldner and
drojalcal

KVft t A 0 bloody
OomplaJnta,

lrtne,

Buch u plita,
fcloodr
coafl-Ksnw-

Blood
potency,

Yfnrwrt xrtrrM i.iji .. it..
MTDpLE-AOB- D MBN yrhefrcBX

HtlTlflH !" - nti Dk..M..f. rrrrcsw Miu lvuguutausui - '

First

expert Sllkliats free.

Our extensive Hat Depart-
ment Is a store In Itself. It
contains a stock of hats
which for variety and excel-

lence of assortment Is as
complete as any exclusive
hatter's. We have not one,
but all the fashionable

9 m a mtttl&S
Cor. Fourth and Morrison

eeoeeoooooooeoaooooac
THE OREGONIAN

PUBLISHING CO.
' ir wow

EQUIPPED TO
fcOING FIRST.CLAS3

Also...
DESiGNirta
AND

SAMPLES..; NC K rtHIM 1
of Work
and Prices upaa
Application

etx'ttettoeossitttoteco
E. W. Prince Albert. E. A TV.

A perfect fitting' Dresa Shirt.

aiMfcWHBftUBflggraiiB-gy-rf- h '1

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the 1
Signature Aw

vA For Over

Thirty Years

THt ctrrrMjii company, torwYonKcrrr.

mftmM Osk e-e-jri 111
-

1 H

YEARS OF SUCCESS
treatment of chronic dlseoaes. ouch as SYer.

stomach disorders, constipation, A'arrhftlL
ifrelllryri. Bright' dUeaeo, eta

KIDNEY AND URINARY
painful, difficult, too xrooarat, mffl-- y

unnatural dlacharj-t- u. spMdir crurd.

flstulA, e, ulceration. iaseoaanldischarges, aired without tha k&ti,lNLia 99

DISEASES OF MEN
poison, sleet, strleturo, unnat-tf-aJoam- i, tmthoroughly aured. No fiUlurea. Cures jpuu

.ii . L. . . .

xceeeos strains hare tbolr MANX?

-m rwnrr

t Corner JLlilr, Portland. Or."x"?or cures the disease by thorough xriedlcal treatwentH,w!T 1&,&r&n Pr'Vh Pl"ent Free to all man ho describeTanas reasonable. M 'ettars answered taplain envelope. Consultation fr and sacredly confldentloL Call on or addressPogtor Walker, 102

and kwt

"HE THAT WORKS EASILYWORKS SUCCESSFULLY"
'TIS VERY EASY TO CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO


